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l'awnjsws nhould procure tickets be
tore getting on the train

The Leador Blndoryls onoof
the best Institutions of tho
kind in tho West and is dally
turning out large quantities of
work. Send in your orders for
binding and blank books and
they will bo promptly at-

tended to.

NOTICK TO AIlVKHTIMfltS.
Copy for display advertutemenU In

Tin: Lradxk mast hereafter be in the
office by " o'clock p. in. to insuro in-

sertion In the paper of the following
morning, l'arties having new nils or
changes will pleaae remember this and
govern s accordingly.

lii k us a sewerage nystoui.

City warrants should bo placed til
par.

Nr.w Yoiik suoins to bo In need of n

Hire for lnmlsm.

Atti:xi tho llonrd of Trudo meeting
t. It Is your duty.

Tins is sin excellent llino to agitato
tho question of good rnndB.

Satoi.i.i will roiniilu in this country
nnd take up his homo In Washington.

Tin; biggost w lieel in Chicago's lioml
has ut hiBt been stopped by u man
iiniued Korrla.

1'itoM nil reports It booms to bo u
question of voracity between Mr.
Itlotuit nnd Mr. Stevens.

A ciia.nk out in Washington has
to raise 101) volunteer to "go

and fight mit Llliunkiiliini."

Tin: now congressional library at
Washington wlllchullcnga comparteoa
with thu best librnrlcai of I'urop.

Who haiii Oklahoma wain't in it?
hook at her Hour and iter eotton. Give
us mora railroads and we will defy
tho world.

At Wnverly. Iowa, a home for poor
people exclusively U to be built from
$10,000 given by Abraham .Slimmer, a
philanthropist.

Tin: "split" dance Is the latest I'aruv
ian fad. It is executed by Mine. Doion-fihou-

and every time she doea the
split her bonee eraok.

A ri:.utrri. storm swept over Oiout
Ilritaia tho 1Mb Inst, doing terrilile
damage. Over 200 lives wcro lost
America han'Us a corner on calamities

IIajihimin is tolling
the newspaper what ho would do if
lie wcro president, llonnio should bo
Riven n swift Itluh in tho pantx and
put to bleep.

Ashxshix I'liK.MiiniOANT is not at nil
pleased witli the Infinity dofouio to
bo made by his attorneys. Tho tluud
evidently wlnts what he came near
getting on the night of the assassina-
tion of Mayor Harrison.

'In KnitAfit companies lire not mak-
ing giant strides at nil when one
tome, to think of it. What's tho mat-
ter of a cable line to Honolulu? Had
we such n line now we would be en-

abled to hear Dole-fu- l sounds much
rjukkcr.

It M)K Cooi.Kt of Michigan is said to
hi the legal adviser of the adraiuUtru-- t

'u in regard to the Hawaiian com-

putations. If this be s j, critic will
be in largo part disarmed, for n better
aaiiiority on constitutional luwounnot
le found anywhere.

'i Hi- - profits of the New York horse
show lunched the sum of $00,000, The
horses, however, were not the main
attraction; thousands of dollnrri wore

by IJotham swells to mingle with
the fairies in the boxes, who were nt-- I

red in rich eastumes and beetle
Hushes.

Tnr old girls are moving up. The
elevating news eouies from Knglund
that Queen Vie is to hare u "lift" in
Windsor castle: Liliuokaluui wants
her "sunt" baik: Mary Kllttu Lease is
llirtlng again witli Governor Jewel-
ling, and Dr. .Mary Walker is having
new patches sowed on her punts. Now
let Lydia I'inkham stand up.

Ovr.itriionucTiox lias beeetne a sub-
ject of sorious concern with those in-

terested in several prominent indus-
tries of the west There is a prospec
tive decrens-i- n California s wntage
little money in cattle ruismg, and
horse raising has similarly slumped
A few days ago the Missouri State
Horticultural Society occupied Itself

in a serious consideration of the topis.
Secretary Goodman Mild that v many

'

million t, VJlc trrT have been
' planted in le past few year thl

IhKin there will te portions 01 Me
country where it will not par to gath-

er the fruit Something like 100,000

seres hare been planted with npple

trees In the pwt three years in south-

ern Muwonrt, and Arkansas. One

speaker tnoMght the frmt business
would meet general falluro soon, nnd

later would become a success with &

fw after manr hs4 gone to the Wftll. I

llR. T. DsWrrr Talmaak Is growing
Hnnecessnriilr Indignant at the charge
of plagiarism which has been Indirectly
made against him. He should feel
complimented that words of his should
be credited to a man so much talked
of as Wendsll lTillllps. The Kansas
City Times says it is quite possible
that the sermon In question was writ-
ten and spoken first by Dr. Talmnge,
ami that ambitious pnbluhsrs credited
It to the great anti-slaver- y orator for
neminisrv reasons. Nevertheless. Dr.

Tannage's outburst eomes at an op-

portune moment, for among the dull, I

onsppreckitlve multitude he will lie1

credited merely with a triek known to
the shrewd theatrical manager as i

"faking," s'hlch, in plain, nnpreten-- '
tious Knglish, means tontljpt xensn-- l

tlonal methods for the sake of a little
free advertising.

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND

'J hat it's never too late to mend, or
mar, and that while there's life thero's
hope, nnd fear, finds quaint illustra-
tion in diverse happenings In divors
parts of the country during tlie past
few days. A woman in Curthngc, Mj.,
over so yonrs of ngc, joined tho churoh
last week; in Oswogo, Kan,, a woman
well onto 70 yonrs of ago has Just en-

tered a music school nnd is now tail-

ing iter first lessons in thnt art; in
Milwaukee Jacob i'unk, nged 03, Is
prosecuting a suit for damages against
his wife, and in Washington, I). C, u
negro who has lived peaceably through
nluoty.fuvi'ii yonrs was assaulted last
wook and buntcn so that lie died.

A WRONG 00N0EPTI0N.
Anent the Hawaiian airnir the Kan-

sas City Times truthfully says: A

groat many people bayo tho wrong
conception of tho Hawaiian situation
entirely. Partisan newspapers have
fostered tho first misunderstanding,
and in certain quarters it Is now ns-- 1

with all con- - thisThe ,llsciverr u
to the

to country Into mhlf this
for when conntpr Wesl

Queen con-upo- n

her is tho a
sense jus- - .ht!

tice us was aunevation proposal,
add It can find lodgment In thn
thoughtful mind. Prom the best

yet disclosed, it soems Hint
Mr. Oreaham Is that great in-

justice was done the Islanders at the
time of the and he lias
simply stated the evident truth that

injustice and wrontr should be
stoned for soon at possible. Hawaii
is no concern this country, further
than a convenient stopping place for
our ships, and our only duty in that
connection is to keep hands off hor,
and demand other nations do tho
'.ame.

SAYINGS OF SAGES.
(Jrowlers aro novcr wanted any- -

whore.
A good way to get help is to be a

helper.
It Is eisler to ho brave than it is

be patient.
l'eople who give in oarnest soon find

out that it is a bleiscd thing to do.
l'olks who are thankful don't have

much trouble about being cheerful.
Little duties well performed will

muko great ones easy to accomplish.
Tlio moro a man Is to,

less ho remembers of what is said to
him.

Jlravo actions arc the substance of
and good sayings ornaments

of IU

If you nro well with
yourself you know much about other
people.

Any fool can repontof a thing
it Isdone, but give us the man that ts

before it Isdone
There aro people w ho will never

have any good said them until
it Is done on a

A nature runs either to herbs
or therefore let him seasonably
wnter one and other.

.Still 'Mini; UliUkj.
Right prisoners the and

Seminole countries were lodged
federal yesterday. All are churgod
with selliug w hlsky.

f Talxui lu Mllluutiir,
James Colbert, charged with murder,

nnd Hugh Miller, indicted for perjury,
taken ftom the federal jail to

Stillwater yesterday to stand trial
A lliuli-llntil- t'hlcf.

Chief llushyhead thinks Indians
take the Inltativo in stnthood.

If Jt was left to them it would never
be taken.

IiiiIIuii
Three Indian whisky sellers wore

brought In from tho Osagu country
yesterday by deputy marshal

, I'oor riiorliou.ii.
According to Times-Journa- l the

Oklahoma poorhouse is iu a
graceful condition.

f. Q. I'arrlsh, who oummlttod tui
old in UuIIm Jail Monday, had
number of friends In Outline Par- -

rUh was a prominent merchant of
Dallas and was indicted for tlio mur
der of his partner, Lnujj
dou.

vuiiiam exuuer is in receipt ot a
jpy of tin Mute Herald (Hi net k te.

Mo i s. nt by his brother Ocorge, who
visited iicrc re cntly 'lne paper con-
tained an inU'ruew with dcorge In
wti h ho (peaks In glowing teruis of
diitlirlc and OUlahomii

RICH ORE DEPOSITS,

SILVBR IM tAYINO QUANTITIES
IN THE WICHITA MOUNTAINS.

MINES TO BB,0PB!IBD AND OPERATED.

i,rrttlK Btorr of tit M.Mivcwy af Sll

irr In tlir ClitrkiOHtr N'ntliin- - "Bilir.
tlilm; AlHiut the Olil ShiiiWIi

Smelling AVnrbn,

So much has been said and written
about probable silver deposits in
thu Wichita mountains, situated In the
Chickasaw nation, that In order to fur-

nish its readers with reliable Ifl forma-
tion on the subject TttR Lu.untH de-

tailed an expert mining to visit
those mountains for the purpose of
determining whether or not they held
In their fastnesses silver In sufficient
banntitles to make it profitable to
open and operate there. The follow-
ing is his

Wichita Mouktains.
i Hint as w Natios. No 1, law.

Mpt-cis- l to the r

'Hi rough courtesy of Indian
police i have spent six days of unin
terrupted examination of tiieae moun-

tains At various points along their
north side and center find numerous
shafts nnd other evidences of mining
industry that evidently antedates the
Ijoulsaiia purclisso from Trench by
this government, but it was not until
I had reached their southwestern slope
were tliii evidences unmistakable that
the solitude these hills was broken
by tho clang of pick und shovel in

hands of sturdy Spanish m'ners
hundreds of years ago. Here are seen
many a broad and deep shaft from
which the glittering ore wns rntsed to
tlio surface, ancient smelting works,

their heavy stone foundations
uoll defined prove beyond question
that mining operations were currkd
on hero many generations ago. Now

lot us seo If Spanish history throws
any light on the question. IVom a
pamphlet written In 177 by Spanish
monks I Hud llur mining

ere curried on in theso mountains by
tho Spaniards from 1757 nntil about
1770, during wiileh tlmo over SI 0Q ,ooo

,,.,.,, OIIl Hlld ,,,nnert t hnaln,

i ,.j,ma over from Snnln and set--

tied at Matagorda bay in Texas. Those
monks took upon themselves the task
of civilizing and Chrlstlanlilng the In-

dians, and to that end, nldod by tho
Spanish oxehoquor, they commenced

erection a cordon of mission
buildings, many whl.di nrj still to
bo seen in Tens. Ailzona and

I M.,.1- - ,vu,' noil for I hit ilnn- -
bio purpose of fortillcatious and
churiihcii It was while tho work of
building theso missions was prog-
ress that the Indians omployed In the
work were questioned by the monks
as to tho innuiior in which thoy pro-

cured the silver worn by as
of various descriptions, and

upon learning that it was found in
abundance at a distance of eight days
t() t10 MOrth, the fact was reported to
the Spanish government, and a Inrye
number of Spanish miners, witii min-

ing machinery, wore sont to this coun-
try, and under guidance of In-

dians crossed country from Mata-
gorda bay to theso mountains, where
they opened mines, which thoy op-

erated most successfully for many
years, and until driven out of the

' country by hostile Indians. 1 ho pam
phlet report, as made by these monks
boforo referred to, states that the coU
of tho various missions built by thsm
cost Spanish crown ovor't,00u,000,
55,000,000 of which was reimbursed by
tho products of mines in these
mountain.

Tho Indians of to-da- y have well de-

fined traditions relating to tho onor
nous amount of the precious metal

serted, the authority of of ,ilver point,
vlotioii, thatSucrolnrydroshauilspre- - '

Jwi nt 8everal other points
pared precipitate this '

,lapp0liea wise: In JI7,
a bloody war tho purpose of re-- t)(J ont,re of the
establishing the South I'aclllc MlHslppi rWer was m,der the

throne. This Idea dls- -as nmlH.rtpo, o( Kpantoh crow,
tasteful to tho American of j nf ,,,,. monk. Wrancisclan
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lieving us they do tun' they still con
tain untold wonlth In silver and gold,
the whites tire not allowed to explore
them except by the permission of the
Indian police, aud then only when ac-

companied by Indlun gutdt's.
The evidences of extensive mining

operations at different points show
most conclusively thnt silver in abun-
dance Is to lie found here aud that
these hills will be forced to disgorge
tiioir wealth as soon as the footstep of
progressive civilisation sweeps over
them

I was told by an old French resident
living near Duncan to the north of
these mountains thnt I'olonsl J. 11.

Wheeler of Montana, in company with
several other miners, entered the fast-
nesses of these moiiutaius in dur-
ing which time thev mads excava-
tions nt points w here the old .Spanish
smelting works are situated and wero

--A.
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DON'T vjroW YOUR MONEY AWAY

HUT SrEN'O

F- - B. LaILaLaIR & GO.
-- AT

Drug; Book and News Depot.
We expect to occupy that large, room in the new Victor block i

about November i, and in order to
stock will make special prices on these goods during the of
this month that will surprise )ou. We keep the largest stock of school
books and school supplies in the citj. Fine and Toilet goods
a specialty.

F, B. Llllle & Co.
r.w.ril totkir l.borbro.crsioo
worth of silver.

MASS MEETING CALLED.

Tor til l'artHMS nf Sflfclliiz llelRCilr to
, the Stntrlimxl riiiiwmtlnn.
Pursuant to the call of tho execu-

tive committee for s statehood conven-
tion to met at Kingfisher on the 83th
of this mouth, a citizens' mass moot-
ing is eille.l to JUko place Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the purpose
of ten delegates and ten al-

ternates, that I.ogan county is entitled
to, to attend the convention.

llKSIlT AM'.
t

Member Excutivc Committee.
A. !. Spknoki-I'resld.--

nt

Hoard Of Trade.

AN UGLY BEETLE.

Hie l'Ut HrailMl Appln Unfair kulil to lift
ll;i mucin; delimit.

At the Oklahoma Experiment Sta-

tion this year, the flat headed apple
borer (Chrjaobothris has
none considerable damage. This beetle
has been reported from every part of
the Territory, and bids f a,ir tq be one
of the enemies the OKlalwiua orchard-is- t

will have to onted against It is
a little lute to prevent the beetle from
entering the trees, but it will be well
for every one hating an orchard to go
over the trees and note tne
of the beetle wliit.li are dark snots on
burk, usua'.lvon the southern side of
the trunk T edy is to use tile
knife free'y, up tho track
t 11 the borer is reached. This should
be ''one without delay, as in a few-week-s

the beetle will bore to tho cen-

ter of the tree vrtiore It will be out of
reach.

'lllB L'uhllc tIiiiiiI.
Nnmes of those who have been

neither absent nor tardy during tho
month endiug Nov. 17:

Lillie Harney, .Jennie Collar, Iono
Coyle, Annie Usv;n, I.nura Kngart.
l'annio Long, lniie Spratlund, Kthel
Cones, Ida Mclntyre, Itoisch Arrell,
Dell Arroll, Waldo Coyle, I'rcd Coolcy,
Chas. Hughes. I'rnnk Muutin, Wanon
Painter, Frank Thomas, (loorgo Taft,
Kiilph oung, Dallas Uupc, Jesso
Johnson.

Ubi-.s- , Toaoher.

I II (riii. rrealH Aruln.
A form of influenza called la grippe

prevails again, so loading physicians
say. It is not as violent in its symp
toms as on the occasion of its first ap
pearnuce, when imported from Russia
five years ago The unfailing symp'
toms of la grippo aro a souse of full
uoss in the head, with nu oppressive
feeling in the throat and chest, and
pain w hich generally spreads to every
muscle in tlio body.

llklillinin l Itjr Scliniil llniitN- - '

Times Journal: The school board
last evening contracted with Mr.
(ieorgo It. Knit, for the sale of the
$70,000 of school bonds at DO cents on
tho dollar. The contract obliges Mr.
Full to pay all exposes of lithograph-
ing, etc. and to furnish tho money on
or before Jnnunry '.' The board re-

serves the of a
higher bid.

Mt Inulns; lluruo Arrlnn.
The set of huruess ordered

by the city fathers for tho local fire
department arrived yesterday and was
placed in posilicn utoneo. Works like
h charm.

I'ullre Cuiiri,
P. Young, a hard working man, sur-

rounded a of mean whisky
yesterday anil made hiuuelf disagree-
able, lie is in the city jail.

wurlu'e I sir Kxlillilm.
The agricultural exhibit nt tho

world s fair are now- - enroute to (iuth-ri- e

They will be distributed among
the principal clues of the territory.

.1 Culluu JUnrt.
Ten wagon loads of cotton were

brought to the city yesterday. 1 here
has been f55, 000 worth of cotton sold
lu this city so far this season.

I'lJim's Talk.
Delegate l'lynn bus been up to

Willi i ta telling what a great country
Oklahoma is aud incidentally saying a
few words in behalf of I lynn

FINE LJNR
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a QUEER DISCOVERY.

A COWBOY'S COMPLETE OUTFIT
FOUND ON A FARM.

lliiliii'Mriiilrr MrUlltnii lines Q nil 11 Hunt.
ne nml II il' Sumn Humpy l'lundr.

The riml May Hur iiTraBrily.

Morris McMillan, n former residing
about five miles cast of Cushing was
in tho city yesterday.

Mr. McMillcn leporLs making a queer
find" on his claim. Last Saturday

while out hunting quail in a timbered
ravine on the edge of his place, he
stumbled over a cowboy s outfit, con-

sisting of a saddle, bridle, spurs.
blankuts and two revolvers. Not far
from these lay a cartridge belt half
filled with .is calibre shells.

McMlllen collected the articles and
took them to his hous, and on the
ne.t day a vigorous search was insti-
tuted in the hope of making other and
probably moro startlicg discoveries
but fortunately, or unfortunutoly, no
dead bodies or horses were found.

McMillcn says all tho articles picked
up aro comparatively now, the saddle.
especially, having bee-- used but little.
However, it wns badly weatlicrstaincd,
showing that tho"flnd" had lain where
it was found a long time

McMillan, as well as his neighbors,
have no idea how the articles camo
tlioro, and it is not improbablo that
they may be the link in u story of n
bloody tragedy, or mayhap, the mem-
bers of thu Dalton banditti may know-somethin-

of the ' find," us the out-

laws were wont to prowl hi that
neighborhood. McMillcn had one of
the revolvers with him. It is bright
and clossy and such as Is used by the
bold desperadoes of the plains.

A Crime,
A Mexican with the euphonious

nanio of Mello Ktilallio Harto, was
taken from thu federal jail to El Reno
yesterday to stand trial. He Is charged
with criminal assaqlt on a Mexican
woman tesiding in the Cheyenne
country. Harto has been In jail here
awaiting trial for nine months.

lie U HitiHy Wunti-il- ,

Chief Kolloy received word from,
city marshal U. S. Rarick of Arkansas
City, yesterday, to look out for a crim-
inal named Joe Spiers aged US years,
who is wanted there for burglary. A

.reward of S25 is offered.

Cliircl "Itli IHciiiiij.
Deputy .Marshal Nix left for New

Mexico yesterday with K. K. McDon-
ald, who was arrested in Oklahoma
City, ns mentioned In yesterday's
I.K.uiML The prisoner is wanted in
New Mexico for bigamy.

IuiIku Knrlcht Arrmtrd.
Judge John Enrlght, formerly of

Chandler, but now of Perry, w'as
brought iu from the latter place Iqst
evening. He was arrpsted for con-

tempt of the probate court, In a case
involving the sale of some Perry real
estate,

(iurnl l'rlt Tor dial,
Tho county commissioners of Heaver

county. Oklahoma, have lei the con-

tract to furnish coal for the county of-

ficers of that county at Sil per ton.
OKliitiiima hi'iit.

Norman Transcript: Oklahoma had
82.1, 310 acres in wheat last season
which averaged twenty bushels to the
acre; a total of Mluy.'oO bushels.
Protty good for a four year old.

III. Slur Una Set.
Ilunry Starr tho noted bandit, has

bean sontenccd to be hanged, by Judge
Parker, und the necktie party will oc-

cur Kcbuary soth, lslil

Till) 1 11(11.111' tVlHklMKX.
Albert Antoine and Alexander Englo

l'euther, two educated ludian bucks,
woro brought in from tho Osage coun-
try yosterduy for pushing booze They
gave b ind before Comm ssiouer Thon --

ns and were released.

Hef UM il li urk tin. IEo.nU,
.lohn M Kilo was arrested yesterday

fir refusing to work the roads, on
three counts. Io was arraigned ip
.lit&tuo Morgan's court but toolc a I

change of venue to Cassidy's justlep
shop.

OF:

SPENCER
Street, Opposite Postoffice,

TONTZ & HIRSCHL
DEALERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE
AND

uOs.sjLoTiJL't'cura.l Ixacxil3XKB.t3ix"tJS
Tin Shon in Connection. 113 Ilsrrison ave., Guthrie, O. T.

PALACE HOTEL,
Reopened for Business!

Better Than Ever!

Rates, $1.25 and $1.50 per Day,
NICE CLEAN ROOMS, BEST MEALS IN THE CITY.

MRS. D. BLUBAUGH

MmaD,Guarle8& Conklin

CHANDLER
T. W. OEO. H.

Hoard of Directors in

A. J. SEAY, HORACE SPEED,

Geo. A. President.

-- DEALER in- -

NEXT DOOR TO

OKLAHOMA.

McNEAL, PiiEsiDitrrr. IIERRIOT, Vick-Piiksipe- xt

GUTHRIE NATIONAL BANK.

Capital,
Surplus,

Mktcalf,

Capital National Ban
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA.

Capital fully paid,
Undivided profits,

A. 1YL MeELHINNEY,

Drugs, Books
PAINTS

POSTOFFICE,

EVANS & THOMPSON,
Decorators,

Sign Writers,
Paper Hangers,

Coarse Painters.
TWO DOORS NORTH OP RICHARDSON'S BANK

Guthrie

strictly Urat-cla- s

$50,000
10,000

addition Officers:

MARTIN HENRY LINN.

W. J. HORSFALL. Cashier.

M. Tuiixkh, Uashicr.

$50,000
30,000.

and Stationery,
AND OILS.

CUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA.

Vilas, Guthrie. Ok.

Wlues. Liquors and Cigars.
Bowling Alley. Everything

Corner Vilas
and second St.

G- - M. BARNRS & SON
Will maintain their

GENERAL INSURANCE
I' in t u

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado Policies Written Immediately Upon Application.

arcident business embraces
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY, STEAM BOILERINDIVIDUAL ACdlDENTS, FIDELITY BONDS

Sub-agen- ts wanted throughout the Territory. Money to Loan im- -
proved farm or property. Office in Times Building, Oklahoma A v.

K. C. Cash Grocery.
Anything of Value Taken in Trndp for

Groceries, Flour and Feed,
Opened JBL.jgirtl &9

222 SOUTH DIVISION ST.

HOTEL DALLY
ONLY BRICK HOTEL in the CITY,

i

J. W. DALLY. Proprietor.
Newly Furnished and Refitted

.Gold-Co- in MinlovesnwijnQTiipi
ILOWEST BiP ROCK prices, LJ

HARDWARE CO

ProprieLross.

AGENCY

Throughout.
301 First St., 6orper

Nicest place In for Oood
I'abst llecr on draught Fine

JOHN BRILL,

to llsuk
ROUT.
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